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Declaration.  In order to obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress, passed June 7, 

1832. 

State of New York, 

County of Albany SS. 

 On this Eighteenth day of July 1832, personally appeared before the Justices 

court of the City of Albany now sitting John Hogeboom a resident of Sand Lake in the 

County of Rensselaer and State of New York aged seventy five years on the 30 June 

1832 who being first duly sworn, according to law, doth on his oath make the 

following declaration, in order to obtain the benefit of the provision made by the act of 

Congress, passed June 7th 1832— 

 That he enlisted in the army of the United States in the year 1775,with Captain 

John Visscher in Col. Goose VanSchaicks Regiment and served int ehSecond Battalion 

of the [blank] of the line, under the following named officers; Capt. John Visscher, 

Lieut. Benjamin Evans, Lieut Joseph Fitch and Ensign Guy Young, and served for one 

year and upwards and was then discharged but not in writing; that he enlisted in May 

1775 and continued in service until June 1776.  That he marched with the company 

under Capt. Visscher and with the army under General Montgomery to the Siege of 

Quebec, and was present when that General was killed after storming the first and 

second pickets and that his Aides de camps McPherson and [Cheeseman or 

Chuseman?] were also then killed— 

 The foregoing are the prominent facts now recollected by the Declarant, and he 

hereby refers the Secretary of War to the Declaration by him subscribed and sworn to 

for his services or a militia man during the remaining part of the revolutionary War 

and he further declares that he knows John Pool, John Vanderpool, that he served in 

the same company and regiment and for the same period of time that this declarant 

did----------------- 

 He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or an annuity, except 

the present, and he declares that his name is not on the pension roll of any agency in 

any state.  (Signed) John Hogebome 

 Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid.  J. G. Wasson, Clk &c 


